
's
Easter Opening.

.;. Oitr 9few âtasicr ¡Suits ... ;
Weliavo tho most striking and bewitching creations in Tailor«

Mude Suits. You hiive;but; to "glance at tho onormoue array of
.clover creations to realize that wo are the stylo leaders in euits,

Tailor Mado Stilts, alMvool granite cloth, blouse jackets, shoulder capes,
piped wltlt. satin, blottso finished with cut-steel buttons, full puff sleeves and
Ilare'tl''skirt· ,·......;.<>,....'. ¦............. ,$to.oo

English Walking Suits, light gray mixtures, nobby double-breasted jackets,
taffeta lined, perfectly tailored skirts..',..·.-............$15.00

Louis XIV Suits, cloth and ctamine jackets, finished with shoulder capes
and nicely, trimmed,· lucked and tunic skirts. ,$25.00 and $30.00

; High Grade Novelty Suits, in fancy mixtures, copies of imported models,
at most moderate prices.

... Sood Siciri S&arffa/ns ...

OUR LEADER. All · Wool,' Light¬
weight Melton Skirls, cut in the new

7-goro Ilare, lapped scams, bottom of
flare trimmed ..with straps and buttons,
well tailored, colors gray, blue and
black, LIKE CUT;.$3.48
Ail-Wool Cheviot nnd Broadcloth

Skirts, uiilincd, trimmed with perpendic-
ulhr taffeta bands and hip trimming,
splendid values, at...'.........$5.00

Walking Skirts, colors gray and tan,
broken· checks, 0-gored flare, flare fin¬
ished at bottom with 2, 3 and 4 straps
and buttons, graduaded, effect, perfectly
tailored; nicely stitched around bot¬
tom. ....$7.48

Dress Skirts, 'in the popular granito
cloth, panel front, '? circular rows of
silk, ingotting," tunic, effect,'\¿ 'en-
traine .....;.. ¿.,.','·. .$8.48

See our line of Imported.Voile.and
Elatnine Skirts, up-to-date '":

styles...... $10.00 to $25.00 ,

Skirts,- Reefers nnd Suits
fof girls from 0 to 14 years
a specialty.

- Peter Thompson Suits,
sizes 0 to 18 years, cheviot
and cloth... .$5.00 to $12.50

Misses' Triilor-'Madc Suits,
$10.00 to $40.00

Girls' nnd Misses' Cloth Reefers and Taffeta Coats..$2.48 to $12.50
Threo special values in Misses' Skirls:
All-Wool Navy Cheviot Skirts, prettily trimmed with straps and

braid..-C'.-l._.$2.g8
Light-Weight Melton Skirts, 7-gored flare, strapped scams, gray, tan

and cadet ;...:.....·, .·.".'¦..'. .$3.48
Cloth Skirts, black nnd light navy, each seam piped with taffeta, finished

at bottom with straps and buttons....'.,,....... .$5.00.

... 9/ewest S/M'7Ûa¿sts ...

',"' ·,'Uni¡nod White nnd Light Blue Taffeta Waists, cut full, with cream insert¬
ing Jet in yoke back and front, lace collar and cuffs, new and effective, at..$5.00

;'* Lxtra values in Black Peau de Cygne Waists, line tucked effect, forming
?$??- plaits in front and tab ends, with fancy crochet ornaments, full sleeves
:.;andncw collnr, at.'_'...$8.48
0>'i Exquisite Novelties in While and Light Blue Silk and Allover Lace,
:'c'opicd after imported models, at...,..;_;........ ,$12.50 and $15,00

A GRAND DISPLAY OF LADIES'WEAR.
Uo*morrow all tho smartest creations in women's finest wearing apparel willrbe on display. Uh(? most exquisito

showing ever made, ' Sn its scope, in its variety, in its richness, this assemblage will irresistibly attract the smart

dressers of¿Richmond, and not only will it be attractive from its style exclusiuonoss andgrandeur, but itsprice lowness.

Thaíhimer'sTíillinery Department.
Castor

.. » JÍpprpachinff...
And all feminine oyes focussedon dross,
WITH THE HAT AS THE PINNACLE!
Tho fashionable world has boon talk¬

ing and thinking and dreaming Hats of
lute. Tho greatest Hat productions of
the greatest European milliners are

here for you to admire and to buy.
Our own milliners have been òn edge

.for weeks in their intense desire to ex¬

press in a finished Hat Borne' exquisite
dream they had hoped to realize.
There is nothing top fine for us to

buy.nothing, too exquisite for us to
copy.
Wo are proud of our showiug, but

prouder of our low pricing.

Smart effects tn Ci. * ? Off · ? %£ j. will be one of the special features for
Úflirt* ¿4/aiSt JtatS to-morrow's showing. RICHMOND'S

. FOREMOST MILLINERY EXHIBIT.

... ¿t¿rst Spring ¿Caco Caie
Sah of tälack Press Tfets.

of the finest Imported Laces, at lower prices than are usually asked for com¬

moner kinds. We have the largest assortment of Clunys in white, real and
ecru shades.over 1,000 yards and 75 different designs, and goo yards of An¬
tique Belgium Laces and 67 designs. There are also 350 yards of Black and
Cream Yak Laces, the hobby of exclusive dressmakers. Timely arrival in the
Lace market gave us an unusual opportunity, and we succeeded in getting
an importer's line of Flauen and St., Gall Venise Made Bands, Insertions,
Edges and Galloons, in ecru, cream and white, at much less than prevailing
prices.

$1.75 and $1.50 Black Fillett and Striped Nets, this week, yard.$1.00
Black Lataska Nets, plain and dotted, $1,30 and $1.00 qualities,

for, tho yard...',.-75C and $1,00,

Specialties Shown in Our White and Wash
Soods Store,

is)hitß Qoods.
White Mercerized' Vestings for

Waists.' -, r - -.,..

Mcrcorïzed Stripes "and Figured
Oxfords. ... ,

Figured Damask, large and small
patterns.
40 piocos Mcrcorized Striped Ma¬

dras, 32 inches witlo, good 18 and
20c, values, for 12yaa.

Punition, sheer nnd very fino.pat¬
terns, extra values, for 12yi,o, yard,
English Long Cloth, 80 inches Wido,

"12 yards to piece," good $1.25 value,
for $1.00 piece.

iûash Qoods,
32-inch Madras, regular 16 2-3o.

quality,. in beautiful patterns, at
12V»o, yard.

Satin-Stripe Madras, white grounds
with noat black patterns, worth 40c.,
for 25c. '

Doautiful COe. Mercerized Madras,
a handsome range of patterns, for
40c. yard. ,'..·, (

See our new line of 12%?. Per-
calos, in beautiful, neat effects.

Jtéandsomo Spring
Wraps,

Cool days of spring necessitato a
Wrap for comfort,
Poau do Solo Cnpes :... -,$ 5.00 to $10.00
Ping-pong Ooats., 5.00 to 12,50
Box Coats, Taffeta and
PenutloSolo._10.00 to 20.00

Covert JaokotSj nil tho
lntost models_. 6.00 to 20.00

Dlnok Cheviot and Cloth
Jackets., B.OOto 12.60

Tfew Silks and
0re*ss Soods,

Our Silks and Dress Good^
are all here and a groat maijy
new features for ytourinspection
to-morrow. Some late arrivals
in exclusive Noveities.
COLORED DRESS GOODS.
38-inch Silk-Finished Mohair, 60c
40-lneh Plain BrilliimtiiuS, 76o.
44-ihch Mohair, :wîth invisible

stripes, 58o.
,44-inoh Silk Mohairaj flecked and ;

white, $1.00. i
46-inch Silk Stripe« Mohair, yerß

beautiful, $1.50.
42-ineh Fleciced Ehamines, $1.00^
44-Inch Hard-Twisted Btamt'ñe·,

$1.00.
\ 30-inch All-Wool .Voiles and ¿Mis¬
trals, 50c. '

,

32-inch Mercerized Pongeo, very; '¦

popular, 25c.
27, -inch Silk Mulls, »dots and stripes,

37c.
Special, offering of 20 pieces 36-

inch Wool Cashmeres, 12yac.
SILKS.

Shautung Fo.igee, in the natural
coloring, 60, 75c.
Peau da Cygne,;in black, white and

colors, 50c.
Taffetas, made especially for lin¬

ing, in black and a beautiful range
of colorings, 37ysc.

Black Grenadines, in the small and '.,
mèdium. stripes, so popular for ·-warm
weather, 40,to 44 inches wide, 75c. ¦'

and $1.00.· .-, '.'.: ¦*"¦'

. Taffeta Silk?, in white .ground,¦
checked with blue, green and black,
76c. .'·'·.

Satiri Foulards, in, a lovely line of ...

colorings and .figures; also a few
Striped.Taffetas, with Louiaino finish,
at 60c.

Black Silk, with singlo and com·,;
bination cords, 50c.
Wash Silks, in stripes, in all.. the

newest colorings, 30c.

¿Crockery
Closing*Out
?nces:

Pinner J"e1s and Jea J"ets,
44-plece Tea Sets, nicely decorated, worth $3.48, for

$1.09 set.

7 Handsome Carlehad China Tea Sets, 56 pieces, richly
decorated, a good $7.'50 value, for $4.98 set.

3 Fine English China Dinner Sets, 100 pieces, were $13,50
set, now $8.00 choleo,

$9.48 Prettily Decorated Dinner Sets, 100 pieces, for $6.00
set.

Granila Loara.
6-quart Best' Granite Saucepans and Sauce Pots, worth

65c, for 42o. eaoh.
S-quart Best Granite Saucepans,

worth 39c, for 25c
76c. Size Best Granite Tea Ket¬

tles for 60c
$1.25 Best Granito Ham-Boilers

for 75c.
Large 25c Papier Mache Waeh

Basins for 15c,
All sizes Tin Covers for Pots at 2c. each.
Tin Pint Cups for 2o. each.

China Bargains,
12c;-Decorated China Bowls, 7p. each,

7c. Dooorated Fruit Baucors for 3c. oacb.

$1.20 dozen Fine Boup and Dinner Plates, nicely deco¬

rated, for 7c. each.

25o. Cake Plates and Salad Bowls,-German china, for 15o.

Glass Bargains.
19c. %-gaUon Water Pitchers, 12c.

25o. Large Crystal Butter Dishes, 12c. ,.

10c. Cream Pitchers for 5c.

Lamp Chimneys, 3o, each.

75c. dozen Fine Goblets, Fifth Avenue shapo, for 4c, each,

72a. dozen Crystal Letrionado or Custard Glasses for 4c.

FARM WORK
BACKWARD

Wheat, Oats. Grass and the
Pastures Well Advanced.

AN EXCELLENT HAY CROP

Only a Small Percentage of the Early
Irish Potato Crop Has Been Planted
as Yet.Housekeepers ¡are Sat- {\¡

tling With Hawks.

C< IwORN, VA., Men. 27.."While all mun-
?-ir at- farm work Is moro backward iiir*
Um ja·»haps ever honro at tho clos» of
Maroh, whoat, oats, hay-grosses and pas¬
tures are much further advanced than
usual at this timo of the year. Notwith¬
standing tho ubsonco of snow tho wheat

'and oats stood tho ¡winter remarkably
wall, and havo grown rapidly since the
llrst. of this month. Those crops are fur¬
ther advanced nnd more promising now
than they were at tho middle of April
lust year.
As a rule, (ho forest pastures are In ex-

celioni condition for this time In tho year,
Thoy aro green already, and afford bet-
ter grazing-for cattle thon they did at
Buy timo In April, 1902. · i
/??? curly advont of grass Is conslU-j
Bred a "special providence," for, In many
sections; tho supply of rough provender
?a?? out a week or ho ago, and, a·-; n

ger.oral thing, the cattle, are weak ami
In poor'condition. This Is duo to tho fact
that tho winter, was so open nnd ml'·! !
that cattle did not rollali dry provender,
um) did. net eat with uvidlty, as th*/ i<<,
In severo winters, Discussing tho auo-
Ject yestorduy, a gentleman of long ex¬

perience and observation said: "An open,
mild winter Is always followed by very
poor cattle, and tho reason Is plain, In
hura weather cattlo and other farmi
animals have a good. appetite and oat
rieul> all the timo to kotp thorns? vim
warm, etc., while In warm winter wVitti¬
er thoy appear to be languid and without
arpe-tito, und cannot bo Induced to ctt
largely of dry food,''
?? the present indications point to an

excellent hay crop this year. Clover and
orchard grass are unusually well-gr.-wp
nnd vigorous, and the stand Is remark¬
ably good.
Only a very small percentage of the

early Irish potato crop has hcçn planted
as yet. At no, timo prior to (ho middle
of lust week was the ground dry enough
to admit of preparing and planting, and
Just as the farmers liad fairly begun to
piow up their potato ground, on Wednes¬
day and Thursday, enormous rains came

again and caused a suspension of all
¿farden and. Held work.
Tho annual battle botween housekeepers

.nd hawks Is well on.a veritable proof
teat si'.rlb'Uina has come und that .tho J

toothsome spring chicken is to be the
"bone of contention" between the women¬
folks nnd tho .hawks. The sound of clap¬
ping hands and the time-honored yell of
"Shoo-hoo! Shoo-hoo!" 1111s the land from
the day In March that tho first brood of
chickens Is put out In the sun until they
are put on tho table;
It is said that tho damages done by the

recent heavy rains amount to many hun¬
dreds of dollars In the Northern Neck.
The public highways are broken and gul¬
lied In some sections as they have not
been In many years, and some of tho most
fertile fields hero are little else than huge
gullies. On some farms the soil of newly-
plowed land was completely washed away,
leaving tho naked sub-soil to tell the tale
oí tho heaviest fall of rain since the
spring of 1SS9.
The cyclone that passed over this nelghr

borhood Monday, leveling nearly every¬
thing In Its track of thirty yards wide
and nearly a mile long,, has created no
.little dread of others, which, If-fs-feared,
may corno at any time... '.-'·.. /.
Mr. ?', T, Mayo, attorney at law, of

Hague, returned some days ago from Bal-'
timore, where he went to perfect the or¬
ganization of a Joint stock company,
formed .for the purpose of operating a
line of steamboats between Coan River,
in the Northern Neck, and Crlsrleld, Mtl.
With such a lino established, the North¬
ern Neck truckers would realize thousands
of dollars moro from their business every
yoar than they have boon able to do here-

Want a

Stenographer ?
We have op call at

al) times experienced
operatore to use any
typewriter. We can
pick them to suit your
business, as a member
of the firm personally
attends to this branch,
which insures satisfac¬
tion. Wo malta no
charge to employe or
employer for this ser¬
vice. 'Phone 1S95,
SOUTHERN STAMP

AND
STATIONERY CO,
Twelve-Six Main

Street,
Ag't Oliver Standard
Visible Typewriter.

tofore, while, to a certain .extent, cut
off from the Northren markets.
Mosers. Laremore and Fauntleroy, of

the United States Geodetic Survey, have
been engaged for some time In surveying
tho Potomac River shore along the lower
part of King George and upper Westmore-
Innd. f

Tue peonia of King George and YV'ost-
ir.onOnnd are very much ûls-iallsnvi w:th
the present mall service from Frederl?l:s-
'jiitg to King Giorgi, C, H. The roul-i is
one of the oldest and most Importait
ones In Virginia, supplying a very latw
number of postoffleds and a vast .-irea
with mall matter, yij': In rainy weathiir
ih» yoivice a vóry-irregular and -jujui-
|M"n<»<ry, The im til due here on Hat.'r-
duy of' last week did n.'.t arrive until ft.15
FM on Tuesday of this week, so, th.it
e largt· percentage of the newspaper! nn,i
ether mall matter was too old to oi of
pry use when recei/.l by our p:tii|il6
i't'-im Friday imtll Tuisdny without malli
"High water" Is the alleged cause of
Ulis Irregularity, and It Is believed that
tho water was too high on Monday to
admit of the running of tho mall from
Fredericksburg to King Goorge, but all
the runs, or streams, on the route wet¡e
fordablo on Saturday, for on that day
Mr. Ned, Rawlott, of the King Georpo
C. H. neighborhood, and olhors, drove to
Froderlcksburg and back, crossing the
streams without difficulty.
Mr. James H, Boggs, of this place,

spent this week In tho National Capital
city.

jifr. Thomas Perry, of this neighborhood,
loft several days ago for Baltimore, whers
he expects to engage In business.
Mr, W. E. Baker,'Jr., of Dogue, con¬

tinues very 111 with pneumonia,
Mr, W. II. Parl'.er, of Index, this coun¬

ty, has procured a situation as traveling
saiemnan for the Kenmore Shoe Company,
of Fredorlcksburg.
Mr, John Guthrlclge, a well known farm¬

er·'of this county, Is critically 111 w,fch
pneumonia,
Miss Francos Turnftr, of Faurjuler coun¬

ty, is on a visit to friends In We3-.:no,"j-
lond,
Mr, Burdott Welsh, who has been In

huMrihss In Washington for some time, is
at the home of his parents in this county,
Mossra. Edvyards Tayloe nnd John f >l-

loLk. two prominent young men of thu
county, havo purchased a new steam saw-
mil!, and will soon begin to make rail¬
road ties, lumber, eto,
Mr. C. E, Staples and wlfo, of Wash¬

ington, are spending a fow dnys with
kinsfolk and friends In King George,
Mr. W. W. Cotton, of Union, d. 0.

Is a guest of relatives In this county.
Miss Minnie Baker, oj Washington, who

has been a guest at the home of her
brother at Edge ??11, this county, for
some time, left a day or two ago for
Texas, whero she will spend some months
with her sister.
Miss Sadie Nalle, of Washington, Is on

a visit to her cousin. Miss Dora ljooe,
in King George,
Mrs. EU Henderson, of Green Height,

this county, Is cjtlically 111 With tmou-
moiila, .'
Mrs. John IT. Rawllng». of K'*< Ur-wo

.0, .Jr., Is reporto! as daugerou«!/ ill.
The iroshot In the Potomac lUvoi·. tiijn

week Interfered with the ils hin* Onera,··
turns- very materially, ??? damage«! tii,»
trap-nets at some points to such «li ex-
teat that fishing w|l(, hayo, to ho; <h laycd
until extensive repaid can be mudo,

BIG BUSINESS
IN LUMBER

Mammoth Mills Biting Into
Lunenburg Forests.

MILL FOR SMALL TIMBER

Tobacco Plants Growing So Rapidly
Farmers Fear They Cannot Get
Land Ready in Time for Them, '

German Settlers.

(Special to Ilio Tlraea-Dlspntcli,)
MEHBRRIN, VA., March 2S..The luni-

bor business In this section of the country,
has for the past two years boen steadily
on tho Increase and at presont load after
load of tho best kind Is hauled hero
every day.
Throe years ago thero was not In this

portion of tho county an up-to-date saw¬
mill that was run from one year's end to
the other and' employed a force of labor-
era over six or eight. And the groat for¬
est of fine timber stood unmolested. Sev¬
eral companies caino hero and went over
these lands, and all seemed well pleasod,
but for -some roason failed to locato, Over
a year ago Messrs. Halloy ani Ward
purchased a good share of this land and
placed a largo mill In tho field, and slnco
thoy have done a tremendous business In
this line, cutting all kinds of lumber and
ties for northern markets, giving employ¬
ment to about'twenty-five bauds and buy¬
ing all that Ir eltuated near them, there¬
by Increasing the Income of tho various
land-owners,
Several teams are kopt busy hauling

this timber to tho depot, and oar altor
car Is loaded here.

STAVE FACTORY.
A few months after this mill was es¬

tablished Messrs. Crawford and Company
came In with their capital and enterprise
and established a largo stave factory, to
out up the small trees that cannot bo
used by the lumber manufacturers,
This mill Is doing a thriving business,

shipping oar after car of fine staves
to large northern concerns; p.nd this In¬
dustry keopi about twenty hands, and
several pair of horses aro kept busy oar»

rylng this product to Its point of ship¬
ment.
Recently Messrs. Miller and Miller, of

Richmond, have placed a largo mill In
this field, and thoy, too, doing a large
business In this lino.
This vast fore>-t of timber has beoti

atandiiiK for a number of years, steadilyIncreasing In value. Only a few railroad
tie* and a small lot of hickory has been
taken from It. But now tli,e ring of the
axe and the shrill whistle, of the mon¬

strous engines that "re used to cut .Um

hugo trees to fine lumber can be heard
from early morn until, lato In the day.
The farmers in -thlH section are com¬

plaining that] their plant* for tho past
week, are growing so rapidly that they
are afraid/that they will bo unable to.
get their land roady for them by the
time they are full· grown. The weathor
has been very unfavorable for them to
do -anything towards preparing for- this
crop, and the recent rains with the warm

weathor has been tpushlng the plants irery
rapidly. Last year plants were very
scarce In this section, and several fail¬
ed to plant all tho land thoy. had pre¬
pared for this crop, and with this In
view the farmers have made largor pre¬
parations along this line, and larger
beds have boon tho results, moro canvas

used, and those who could have sowed
earlier, And with all this tho outlook
for a good crop of plants Is ivory prom¬
ising.

GERMAN SETTLERS.
Soveml Gorman families have arrived

hero this week from tho Western Suites
to locato. Some of them have already
purchased farms and are waiting the
arrlvalof their furniture before they sot-
tlo down to business. The botter class
of them aro purchasing tlie host farms
they can, and everything seems that
thoy will bo successful;- whilo, on the
other hand, some of those who have
been hero for several years lenire for
other parts on tho same train thoso ar¬

riving got .oft. Tho best part ot those
who leavo aro the ones who have pur¬
chased small farms or.have rented them
and beenme dissatisfied, bocauso they,
cannot make money as fast as thoy could
on rich Westorn farms.

PERSONA!). \

Mr, W, P, "Wnro spent last,(Wednesday
In Richmond visiting his wife, who has
beon a patient at the Virginia Hospital
for the past month,
Cards are out announcing the marriage/

of Mr. John Fowlkes and Miss Viola
Holt, of Prince Edward county, at the
homo of'tho'brlde, about four miles wsst¡
of this place, on Wednosdny next. April
ist.. -

Mrs, Sarah Jlrinvey, ,of Charlotte coun¬
ty, Is tho guest of her sister, Mrs. B,
C, Jones, near here,
Miss Mabel Daniel,, of Roqnnko, Va,,

Is the guest of Hon. J". J, Owen, near
hero.
Mrs, Rosa MoFnrlnne, who has been

spending a few days as tho guest of
Mrs. S. J. Baker, left qn Monday lnst
for Oreen Bay, whore she will bo the
guest of Mrs. l. P. .Tones for a few
days.

¦».

Protect tho Birds,
A blrdless land Ih a dreary land; where

the silence Is unbroken by the eong of
birds there Is loneliness that Is oppres-
sivy. Imagino a farm without tho cheer¬
ing presence and muslo of birds. Think
of the fields and woods barren of foather-
ed songsters. They are well worth pro.
tectlng and presenting on purely senti¬
mental grounds. l'Hit aside from senti¬
ment thoy aro worth protecting because
of their groat value to the farmer and
gardener and to nearly every tree and
flOWer that grows. Thoy are as truly the
friends of; the farmer as tho so«sons.tho
wind and tho rnln, and tho sunshlno, tho
llijht und warrptli, |Mo frost and dew,
and all tho éléments of nature's; alchemy,
He Is a very primitivo farmer who does
not appreciate tho value, of blrds.f-IXous-
lon 1'uat.

DR. M'ILWAINE ON
HAMPDEN SIDNEY

President of College Sketches
Its Long Career of Useful¬

ness and Growth.
(Special to Tho Tlmee-Dlepiitch.)

FARMVILLE, VA., March 2S.r-Dr, Rich¬
ard Mcllwalno gavo a most Interesting
and profitable lecture on the history and
Influence of Hampden-Sldney College on
the educational life of the Commonwealth
at Hampd'on-SIdney lost Monday after¬
noon, He traced the history of the In¬
stitution from Its organization as un

academy to tho years Just succeeding tho
Civil War, illustrating tho Influonco of
the college· by the work done by the
alumni as statesmen, purists, teachers
and ministers, Tho address was well re-

uolved, und will do good li ropeatod In
many other places. A largo number of
Furmvlllo cltlzons were present.
The Young Men's Christian Associa¬

tion star course for 1902-?3 camo to a suc¬
cessful closo last Monday night, Tho
course upon tho whole was tho best this
souson that the town hits had,
There- will bo a musicale by Miss Min¬

or's class Jn tho opera house on Friday
ovenlue, April 3d. An onJoyublo evening·
may bo expected by those who attend, as
Mike Minor's capabilities as a musician
one'.' teacher aro well known,
Dr ?, H. Hardlng's lecture on "¿Jam·

U?l Johnson and Ills Times" at the opora
house last Frldqy night was well attend¬
ed, and the largo audience listened with
emit Intorost,
Tho arq. dynamo at tho electric Jlgbt

plant le out of fix, and an export from
PhUfcOlphla has been wlrod ¡or to over¬

haul It. '??? old engine'formerly usod U
the plant has been sold for $?\)-\

? \ H. It, Gilllam, who has been 111
for stvoral wookii, la reported bolter.
Mr J. S. Mcliwaliie returned Thursday

»'Kin a business t'.-lp to Geo^urln,
Miss Flora Thompson, who has been

In Roanoke for soveral wr-ek« Lnd'er thi
care of a specialist, han returned home
much Improved.
ßlnoc Captain E. Soott Martin assumed

charge of tho Farinville Guard ten new

men have become msmbere,
M.'bg Bc-rdle Cox, who has been rela¬

tive and friends 'n Farinville for say
eral weeks, returned to her home In
Manchester Friday.
Mr. J, It- Cunningham, who has been

oi a visit to his mother, returned W*'.·
nw.oay to Paducah, Ky·

,. slight wreck on the Norfolk and
Wmerii iicnr Ulce depot WHnesday
mcrrtng delayed, trafilo of ïioth freignt
an ? passenger trains for a short Urn*.
Tin. Apponmttox was as far out of ita

barks' tills week as It has been boforj
thl< your.
Next Monday afternoon Prospect lliQA

School will ¿told Its closing exercises, a?-,

You
May

HAVE NEEDED GLASSES A
YEAH AGO, THIS YEAR YOU
MAY. CORRECT AND COM¬
FORTABLY FITTING SPEC¬
TACLES OR EYE-GLASSES
ARE ESSENTIAL. WE FUR¬
NISH SUCH ONLY AND AT
MODERATE PRICES. COM¬
PLETE OPTICAL MANU¬
FACTURING PLANT ON
THE PREMISES.

qhe S. GALESKI
OPTICAL CO.

Cor, 9th and Main Sts.

tar which the ladles of the Mothodlst
Chi roh will sell refreshments for th«
benefit of thoir parsonage,
Cdonel W. W;- Forbes Is reported as b»*

Ing extremely Hi at the home of Judg'J
Walklns, near Farmvllle, which 1» sin-
eerely regretted bl his many friends.

As Strange as Fiction.
The trouble with this drama at Buffalo,

with Us flirtations, assignations, con¬
spiracies, divorce proceeding?, murder and
suicido," says tho Boston Herald, ,-t»
that It Is all so improbable and Impossi¬
ble, That is to say, tlm, 1* what «very,·
body would bo s-aylngr about It if they
saw It on the stago or r*r.rl about It In
a novel. Some timo, perhaps, fiction may
catch up with what r.oeg. on In re*' H'J
nowadays, Thon peorle won't he ho skep¬
tical, an,j accuse ths sonsatloiml nove¬
lists and dramatists of overdotug; ttieir
plots and. cuuntorpJ.oU.'·.


